INTERNATIONAL SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 2019
3:00 P.M. ET

NACM is now using “go to meeting” for all NACM Meetings.

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://www.gotomeet.me/NACM_Meeting

You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (872) 240-3412

Access Code: 361-052-541

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/361052541

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Court Association Template flow charts - Raul and Stacy

3. IACA- Pam

4. Review/update website-Michele

5. Interviews with International members - Michele

6. Future Meeting Dates
   February 13
   May 21

Link to the NACM International Committee Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DBbR1B7fh87pMQBhS7U5OLHFs1ANpN37?usp=sharing.
Open the folder with Google Docs.